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  Abstract 
               The synthesis  of new azo dyes have been achieved by coupling reaction of 

pyrimidine derivative with different phenolic compounds , the products have been 

treated with 2- fluoro boronic acid by Suzuki coupling reaction to give new azo dyes . 

These compounds have been characterized by spectroscopic methods (FTIR , UV-

VIS) ,TLC and melting point .  
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 Introduction 
                   The Suzuki coupling is one of the most common cross-coupling methods 

because this reaction is due in particular to widespread (1)isin modern organic synthes

industrial use for the production of complex specially chemicals , such as building 

blocks for active pharmaceutical ingredients , electronic materials or high 

Suzuki coupling biaryl compounds can be  . In(2)performance metallocene catalysts

. (Figure 1) (3)ronic acid with aryl halideproduced by coupling bo 
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Figure 1): Suzuki coupling) 

                                                              
)4(Synthesis has increased over the past few decades The importance of azo dyes in 

Because azo compounds are highly colored , and they constitute an important part of 

.)5(the dye industry 

 

Experimental 
              The melting points were measured on staurat (M.P./SMP) apparatus 

(Melting points are uncorrected) .The FTIR spectra were recorded on shimadzu 

FTIR -8400S spectrophotometer using KBr disc . The UV-VIS. Spectra were 

recorded on shimadzu UV-VIS.(1600 spectrophotometer) . Analytical silica gel TLC 

plates 60 F254 were purchased from Merck. All reagents were obtained from 

commercial suppliers and were used without further purification.                                
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General Procedure :                                                                           
Synthesis of Azo compounds( B2-7  ) via coupling reaction. 

A solution of pyrimidine derivative (    431 mg   ,0.01 m.mole) in 50 ml of HCl 

(conc.) and a solution of NaNO2 (  69 mg   , 0.01 m.mole) in 10 ml H2O were added 

simultaneously with vigorous stirring at (0-5)C° and after 10 min. at (0-5) C° was 

rapidly added to solution consist of ( 0.01 m.mole) of phenolic compound  in 25 ml 

of NaOH (10℅) . The reaction mixture was stirred at  (0-5) C° for 15 min. The solid 

product obtained was filtered off and washed with water ,and then recrystallized 

from ethanol (99.9%) .(Scheme 1) .                                                                                

General Procedure: 
 Coupling reactions of boronic acid with phenolic compounds (B2-7) via Suzuki 

coupling (Synthesis of comp.(D9-14) . 

             In two-necked round bottom flask under an atmosphere of nitrogen gas was 

(made up  stock solution withPd 4P)3placed correct amount of catalyst (0.02 mg) (Ph

by mixing (  0.01 m.mole) phenolic compounds(B2-7) ,(   140 mg ,0.001 m. mole) 

he mixture was T propanol) .-(2N) and 15 ml n3CO2fluoro boronic acid , 5 ml Na

heated vigorously under reflux (water condenser) for 6 hour  using heating mantle 

and maintaining rapid stirring. The reaction progress can be monitored by TLC( n-

Hexane- Ethyl acetate 2:1) . After the reaction was completed , the mixture was 

allowed to cool slowly to R.T. and then cool in ice-bath . The solid product obtained 

was filtered off and recrystallized from diethyl ether to give coloured compounds 

(D9-14) .(Scheme 1) .                                                                                                     

yl -1-naphthalen-hydroxy-4(-4-yl azo)-4-biphenyl-fluoro-'(2-5-Diphenylamino -6)) 1

azo)-1-methyl-1H-primidin-2-one . (D9) . 

. = 0.50 ƒC° , R  462-ield :.(0.50 g , 77%) , M.P. =  247Y 

yl -1-naphthalen-hydroxy-(2-4-yl azo)-4-biphenyl-fluoro-'(2-5-aminoDiphenyl -6)) 2

azo)-1-methyl-1H-primidin-2-one . (D10) . 

. = 0.48 ƒC° , R  602-.(0.55 g , 85%) , M.P. =  261ield :Y 

phenyl  -dihydroxy -,5(2-4-yl azo)-4-biphenyl-fluoro-'(2-5-Diphenylamino -6)) 3

azo)-1-methyl-1H-primidin-2-one . (D11) . 

. 65= 0. ƒC° , R  221-222%) , M.P. =  88g ,  60ield :.(0.Y 

phenyl  -dihydroxy -(2,4 -4-yl azo)-4-biphenyl-fluoro-'2(-5-Diphenylamino -6)) 4

azo)-1-methyl-1H-primidin-2-one . (D12) . 

. = 0.60 ƒC° , R  092-ield :.(0.56 g , 82%) , M.P. =  210Y 

-1-phenyl azo) -hydroxy -(4 -4-yl azo)-4-biphenyl-fluoro-'(2-5-Diphenylamino -6)) 5

methyl-1H-primidin-2-one . (D13) . 

.= 0.68 ƒC° , R  961-ield :.(0.50 g , 75%) , M.P. =  197Y 

-1,2-oxo-2-methyl-1 -yl azo)-4-biphenyl-fluoro-'(2-5-Diphenylamino-6 [-5)) 6

dihydro-primidin-4-yl azo]-2-hydroxy-bezoic acid . (D14) . 

.54= 0. ƒC° , R  382-ield :.(0.50 g , 78%) , M.P. =  239Y 
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Phenol = ((1-Naphthol , 2-Naphthol , Quinol ,Resorcinol , Phenol , Salicylic acid))

 Scheme (1) : Synthesized compounds 

 

Results & Discussion 
             The aim of this work is to synthesize new azo dyes containing poly 

aromatic rings and two groups azo via Suzuki coupling reaction . The mechanism for 

the Suzuki coupling involves five steps: 1) Oxidizing addition ; 2) Ligand 

substitution(Transmetallation) ; 3)Reductive elimination . The palladium(0) species 

Pd . The boronic acid reduces 4P)3from (Phthe reaction conditions  is generated under

the Pd(II) to Pd(0) . The palladium(0) complex then oxidatively adds the aryl 

halide(Pyrimidine derivative) . The halide is then substituted by  2-fluoro boronic 

acid to give a palladium di aryl complex . Reductive elimination from this complex 

occurs to give the new organic product and regenerate the Pd(0) catalyst . In Suzuki 

The .#(Rate Determining Step) oxidative addition is often the slowest step coupling

Suzuki reaction in organic synthesis are that it is very versatile,tolerates numerous 

functional groups and usually works under gentle conditions and the boronic acids 

are insensitive to water and oxygen .  Synthesis of starting materials ((5-(4-chloro-

phenyl azo)-6-diphenylamino-1-methyl-4-phenol azo- 1H- pyrimidin- 2-one)) which 

based on the coupling reaction  between  diazonium salt of pyrimidine derivative 

with phenolic compounds in sodium hydroxide solution (B2-7) .Their structures 

3448 (OH 3062(arom.CH) ,  )1-(cmυ were confirmed by FTIR spectra which show

group) , 1655 (C=O) ,    for 1620 (N=N) . Finally treatment of  ((5-(4-chloro-phenyl 

azo)-6-diphenylamino-1-methyl-4-phenol azo- 1H- pyrimidin- 2-one)) compounds 

(B2-7) with 2-fluoro boronic acid (C8) via Suzuki coupling reaction gives new azo 

. (15)VIS) spectra-the structures were determined by (FTIR , UV , 14)-(D9dyes 

Physical and spectral data were listed in table (1 and 2) .                                               
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Table (1) Physical data of prepared compounds 
                                           

  *L= Light , D = Dark. 

    

Table (2) Spectral data of prepared compounds 

(KBr disk)1 -FTIR ύ cm .maxλ 

EtOH 

Comp. 

NO. 

C=C C-F OH N=N C=O 

1543 1028 3350 1597 1630 365 D9 

1535 1026 3400 1592 1635 368 D10 

1530 1015 3300 1589 1636 295 D11 

1540 1033 3320 1597 1650 276 D12 

1558 1035 3400 1605 1636 306 D13 

1528 1034 3518 1612 1666 320 D14 
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 الخلاصة
  ت فصنويصمم تممت تيرممصب غ ممو ج غدة بالامماا ة منممفا لا لاممو تا مممق غمدلةغي ين ممفم غيوبلانصممالاو لامم  لاب ومم           

يوو ةنصممع مممو  بلاممم تا مممق غدلةغي نممودة   مصمم  تممت غفلممو ة ممم لا   -2لاخفلامم  و ةتممت لاة لالمم  غينمموغت  لامم  

ء و صص غينب ومم ت غين ت مم  ةمم يطبف غيطصاصمم  ت غماممة  تيمم  غيينممبغغييصمموع ملممب غ ممو ج غدة بالامماا   تممت ت ممخ

 غماة  فوف غيوناس ص  ةغينبئص  ( و  بةلاوتوغبغفص  غيطوق  غيبقصق  و ل ب ت غمنصه     

 

 الكلمات المفتاحية : اصباغ ازو ، ازدواج سوزوكي ، مشتق البريميدين .
 

 


